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Direction for Constructing Concrete
Affslr That Should Be of Much

Convenience Anywhere.

A sultsbte six for outdoor farm eel
lars Is 10 by 14 feet Inside, with self

HER 'BIG BROW
Love Took Usual Rough Course,

but Surely "All's Well That
Ends Well" Is True.Ship is jour VEAL, POM, POULTRY, HIDES
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Vun9 Bird, Unllh, a Chlek. Csnnot
Feed Itself, but Must Be Fed

by On of Parents.

A yount pigeon, unllh a youn,
chicken, cannot feed Itself, but must
be fed by the old bird.

Very often squabs do not leave the
neat until they are a month old and
ready for the market

Sometimes the old bird will favor
ona of tbelr offaprlng and feed It con-
tinually, allowing tha other to go
hungry much of the time. It I not
nnuaual to see on large, plump bird
and half starved, puny on In the
earn neat, both having bean batched
at the same time.

Tb mat bird alta on th neat at
night and th female In th daytime.
Bom dealera aay that thia la tha onlv

supporting arched roof Ova feet above
Moor at sides aud seven feet eight
Inches In center, says tha National
llullder. The side walls are eight
Inches thick. Dig tha hole eleven feet
four Inches by fifteen feet four, to the
depth desired, usually live feet. At
one end cut tha earth to a width ol
friiir luul r.tu. I ,.a and alfin iiriuyard

louilr, I iK
ill eaia--Mitr jiiii. ...
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WMS&$&$ Duke'. Mixture k.

manr P'peful of Pure, mild
C?tf-J!-V::l- smoking or, if yoa plesse,
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Heath (Jarner turned out tb light
and Bung himself dejectedly Into tb
Inviting arms of his chair, and gazed
at tb heart of tha glowing fir.

Th flame danced In weird fantas-
tic shapes, first springing blgh and
then crouching low along th log un-

til tbey leaped Into space. Tbelr an- -
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"' B- - l,eDuer of tha Illinois AthleU.for seven concrete step, with rise ol
eight Inches and tread of ten Inches J'"0 u ,1 'r

back-- , rok. .wlrn In th tea,
and for a thlckuea. of four Inches ol 'f th ten ral A- - U'concrete back of th step, proper. Ar

' swimming championships. HI tlmrang, for ISIncb landing at bottom ol,
wm l:646

Make side wall form, of Inch siding ' M -- - bM b' Hebner' WMj
on two by four uprights, spaced twoi

Columbia Co. Or. tru test of mating.Hi
Salrr farm. H be I. IMM'lum. Naw !.. 1

Imum. ham, uuii'Uiii., w nun um eta. m. j An old Pennsylvania breeder says
that a sure teat of set Is to tak tb
bird by th bill and draw it down to
th ground. If tha Mrri'a tall flit. un. AQUATIC

feet. As concrete floor will be foui
Inches thick, set up the forms on four-Inc-

concrete bricks. To curve the
end wall forms lav them out with a
six foot string In the same way as da- - A Junior elght-oare- d shell race may
scribed later for arch rings At en- - take tha place of the four-oare- d shell

Lawieon, qulmr, "
Fur balalJ a. nwr tiwldhurff. 1'uat.r '., Idaho;
ki . cull r h"". Un. ouibklea, eta. J. U
Vaa- -. liuUiliuif. liUhu.

Klaiw a. In KnilaMl V Idaho: IX a. rult.,
rM Imium. barn, iHlll'Uiia. WU frail lra.
tUH-k- wah y. ela.; H. C lAtimar, Mdiiiuit, iak

r.ir rata--!-"- ! fnilt end dairv ranch, rTnerraa. In
larry Waah.: Mb a. rull., Iwl. paalura and tun-le- r

Houaa. lru. 7 uuiIiI'Ikb. oivhaHl. ate,
I.. and hlnry ll waiiUai. AdairaM & U

A.laiua, t'ullrw, Bull.
fiir an) t M-a- . all vlL whaat farm la Adame
('.,., Vt uh. Ilo'iaa, Uun. milLMna. 1 a. un haul.
Ltrara.Hr-iwa.lM4- a imniIIiv. niaihtiiary, Imuaa.
haal atHala. ale. I im lotlilia Vfry thiiiir. lar acra.lul AJ.Ir a I', M. I., Wa.tilu. ua. Maah.

trance, to provide a doorway, aet be- - contest In tha eastern Intercolleglat
tween the forms a frame of two by rowing races at Poughkeepala.
eight Inch stuff, three by seven feet. Harvard, Princeton and the Unlver-- '
In tho clear. ally of Pennsylvania will meefln a

Mix the concrete one part cement three-cornere- rowing race on the
to four parts bank run gravel. Lay Charles river early In May. The date
the four-Inc- floor the same aa a side- - bas not been set, but the race will
walk, but without Joints. Six Inches probably take place about two weeks'
from the top of side walls and one before Harvard meets Cornell at

Ithaca.
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Duke's Mixture, made by tbe
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. at Dur-
ham, N. C, is the favorite with ciga-
rette smokers. It's tlie tobacco that
makes ' rolling" popular with men
who want the true taste of pure,
mild, selected tobacco.

We're making this brand the leader of
Its kind. Psy what you will, you cannot
fret better granulated tobacco than Duke's
Mixture.

You still get the same big one and ahalf ounce sack enough to nuke many
cigarettes for 6c. And with each sack
you get a book of cigarette papers sod a
present coupon, YllLiL.

Save the Present Coupons
With the coupons yon can get many

handsome, desirable presents articles
suitable for men, women, boyi and girls.
Something for every member of the
household.

Special offer for February and
March only

Our new llluutratr-- catalogue of pres-
ents will be sent Frtm to anyone who
sends us their name snd address.

Cmtpont from Pvte't Mixture may hf attnrltd
With taxi tram HORSE SHOE. J.T TINSLEY'S

NATURAL LEAF. GRANGER
TWIST, tram FOUR

Prtra ina.
m tUHBII fur Ijimi oa Cala.

ward It la a male; If downward It la a
female.

Vermin la a constant menace) to
pigeons and must be alwaya fought
Frequent white-washin- absolute
cleanliness aod tobacco stems plsced
In th nests will generally keep th
Mrds reaannalilv rlaan

TO Cl UIS A COI.D IS ONK DAT
Take I.AXATIVK ftliOMO tlulnlne TaNata,

Pmarlata refund inunar If ll fall. Uirura. fc, W.
(aUUVaV'M almiaiur u ua each bua. tto.

Msklng All Happy.
"What I deem an appropriate pres-

ent la a book, and that 1 muat choos
for myself," writes a correspondent
of th London Chronicle. "To leave
th selection to friends would b a
catastrophe. Every year, therefor,
on behalf of those genxroualy minded
Individuals who have kindly thoughts
toward me, I buy booka for myself,
tell them, and gut tb money refunded.
And In th measure of monetary valu
they remember me, I likewise remem-
ber them In any article of their own
choosing. And w are all bappy."

Watar In hliilnr la etuttaratlna. ''.Una and wa,
tcr irtaaa laiuid llua caitly. Iluy Rd CruM ilalliliu. auaaaa cloth wtnuw Uian anow.

Device Needed by Aviators.
Aviation devotcea are gtvlug soras

stti-ntlo- to th for a mag-it-ti- c

compass which will not be affect--- d

by the vibrations of the machine.
The earn difficulty la being experi-
enced by the airmen aa was encoun-rrn- d

by those w ho had occasion t d

In aubmarlnea. Some English
1yers are eiperlmentlug with a de-
vice which has been tried with more

r lss success on submarines and
ahlrh was devised by the command
r of a submarine boat. It consists
f the uausl mariner's compass, fioat-n- g

In oil, contained In a case which
"eats In a bed of horsehair. Tb horse-'ial-r

Is not packed at all densely, but
ts springiness Is so great and endur-n-

that It makes an excellent protec-
tion agaluat the vlbratlcoa of tb

Stanislaus Cyganiewltch, otherwise
known as Zbyszco, alias Zbyszko, Is
out with a new challenge to Frank
Crotch.

Zbyszko, the Polish wrestler, defeat-
ed. Jack McGrath, the Irish heavy-- '
weight, In a finish match at Worces-
ter, Mass. Tbe Pole gained the re-

quired two falls within the hour.
After Henry Ordemann of Minna--'

oils had won the first fall on a half-nelso- n

and crotch hold In twenty-fou- r

minutes his opponent. Jess Wester-- 1

guard of Des Moines, la., won two
straight falls and claims the heavy-- :

weight wrestling championship of
America Frank Gotth. retired cham-
pion, waa referee.

I$150 PROFIT ZZSli
IJkKKI'UIJ "It makaa thia rrworrl. Hmall
na a w ill ilu. I;' 'hr kmc of monny-makar-

-- 11a. k lot rWhamra" itama thia anl a
arura uf utjiar ranuuk alila "arhamaa In dirt."
W rit fur (irtiairtH-tua-

. KoUKKT H. C'LAKK,
14UU r.aat Irrilig tit, .'urtlanJ, Oragun.

Outdoor 6torsgs Cellar.

Inch from outside put two h

steel rods the full length of cel-

lar, and In the concrete above door
frame lay three four-foo- t lengths of

rods. Roughen the
top of walls to make a good bond with
roof.

When side walls are a week old be-
gin the roof. Un a floor or bit of
smooth ground mark a half circle with
radius of Ave feet eleven Inches.
Across this lay a board ten feet long,
so that Its ends will Just touch tha
mark. The part of circle above tha

HUNTERS! TRAPPERS!
HORSE RACING uIVal d tract with ajtanufar

lurrr. W'a par ka aiirHvat
li ir for Ha a Pura. Writ
rr frwa artra llat and ahlaplna
laaa. board Is the correct shspe and size for beenPrince Arundle. 2:09U, has

J"3t3 !' t:n do!e mtpon),
PICK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CUX CIGAR.
ETTrLS, m4 gtMtr tagt ar coupant
wued by HJ.I'nui co. amitin.

itt at IMruD. OIL
Premium Dept 'fj

1 p. u - -BANDMEN;SS
IIOI.TON iind Itl'lSt llKR

ban1 Inatrumanla. TKa moat autnplata aiork
ft Muaical Mrrrhandlaa la lha Nurtkwaat.

the arched roof. Cut boards to match gold to Canadian parties.
this arch ring and space the rings two It Is said that Baden. 2:05, left'
feet, fastening securely to side wall but three foalB In this country.
forms. Cover tightly and reinforce Springfield, 111., It Is said, will make
with three-eight-s Inch rodds 12 Inches application for membership In tha

'

the long way and six Inches crossing Grand Circuit
the cellar, wiring the rods together for the year ending October 3, 1913.
where they cross. Cover with Ave the New Zealand government received '

Inches of concrete. Give tha roof a $378,055 from horse racing clubs,
smooth finish. In about three weeks v. II. Gocher, secretary of the Na--'

the forms may be removed. Any form tlonal Trotting association, bas been
of ventilation desired may ba pro-- elected president of the Hartford
vlded. The cut shows a cross section (Conn.) Uoad Drivers' club.
of such a cellar. i, la reDorted that the noted Ohio

U rll fw I'aia
HMIIKMI LNO LK AS Mt'HIC CO.

1U Aaraad Klraat IWtlaad. Onajaa

mmACHUI Forest Fires.
One point must be observed: Stop

tlca were unheeded, for b saw only
th face of h'thul Ward aa she aald.
"Iluath, I am going to marry a man
1 have loved a lone, long time. Tell
me that you are glud."

Cilad? Of course he was. Ethel was
created for happluess. Lucky devil,
whoever he was. Heath bad beard
uf beartacliea. but be had never Bu-
ffered of the malady before; the loss
of Kthel gave him a chronic case, for
which ther waa no rellei".

Hlnce the day before bis sixth birth-
day, when her family moved to the
house next door, tbey bad been the
best of chum. 8he was "Introduced"
to the social life of the little suburban
town at bis party. He vividly recall-
ed the shy, dainty, golden-haire- elf,
aa aha clung to his mother's skirts.
Her dress waa white, and a huge pink
bow poised like a graceful butterfly
on top of her head.

He waa glud that she had no broth-
ers to fight for her at school, and
gave the other boys to understand
that he waa her sworn knight errant
and no one ever Infringed upon bis
right.

When his exciting high school days
were over, he entered an eaatern col-

lege and Ethel attended a school at
Washington. What pangs of loneli-
ness he endured! How he longed for
her sweet companlonrhlp! Even the
splendid fellows who were bis class-
mates were poor compensation for th
loss of her congenial society. Then
vacation time came and pasaed, much
too quickly, but they crowded It full
of happy experiences. Picnics, canoe
trips and horseback rides were taken
over the glorious country roads.

Finally they were graduated. He
and his family accompanied hers to
Washington. It seemed but yester-dny- .

How proud they were when
Kthel was named an honor student!
To him she waa the prettleat and beat
girl there. Any fellow that she deign-
ed to notice should consider himself
favored by the gods.

Several weeks later, when he re-

ceived his degree, he noticed her
sweet fsce beaming, as he was de-

clared to be "the beet all round fel-

low" In the class.
I loth families spent the summer

abroad. They explored the chateau
country of Krajice, climbed the Alpa
and aalled up the Rhine together. If
only he might relive those happy
daya!

The voyage home was a trying ex-

perience. He felt the first, fierce
pangs of the green-eye- d monster. Ted
Carter, from Virginia, happened to
be on board, and from the moment he
Introduced him to Ethel, the pest bad
followed her like a shadow. When be
left her for a moment, on his return
be would find them engaged In a seri-
ous conversation. So engrossed were
they that for several teconda his
presenco was unnoticed.

Then he decided that no one bad
any right to claim even a minute of
her attention, which should belong en-

tirely to him. After dinner they prom-
enaded for the lam time, as they were
to land at New York In the early
morning.

Heath shaded his eyes with his hand,
trying to shut out the vision of her.
sitting br. I do him on the anchor, aa
he told bis love, begging her to marry
him Immediately. Her eyes glowed
with that wonderful light which he re-

membered shone from his mother's
ryes when tho good night kiss was
given.

He thought her won. but after gaz-
ing Intently In his eyes she answer-
ed: "I am glad you are fond of me.
Henth. but we are such good chums,
do not spoil everything. You are my
grent big brother, and I can not ex-

change, you for a huBband."
When Ted Carter did not visit her

home, he knew Hint permission had
been withheld, which was soma con-

solation.
A year had passed and they "chum-

med" together as In the old days. She
had Informed him of her Intention to
marry just a be left ber home tha
evening before.

With an unsteady voice, for hi
hesrt was pounding In his throat like
a plledriver. ha gasped his hopes for
ber happiness.

II wondered where she bad met the
man. They were sura to be happy. If
they were not, the man would hav to
account to him. her "big brother."

He never realised how cheerless
the library waa before. The tele-
phone bell Interrupted this thought.
It was Ethel, asking htm to come over
to discuss a mutter of grave Import-

ance. He wondered what wns wrong?

sire. Hobby Burns, 2:191-- 4, now In his ery Are! Unless this Is dona forest
FATTFN SHFFP FflR MARVFT twenty-fift- year. Is very feeble and management Is useless, forest plant--

!ng , (00lUh WM- f- Bnd forMt con.

LIME FERTILIZER
AiaulanH I" aa'ar. t.lm. Cammt. Wall flaa-t- r

atHi SMiiawal. W nla ft prua.
NOTTINGHAM CO.

101 Praal Ulnat. mKTLANn. OR.

August Belmont bas presented the tervatlon Impossible. The surface Ar
Wh.r. .Won. w. d a

L.t. f!r P.., IT celebrated stallion. Dandy Rock, by that Is so often run through a wood-An.!- i

! 8 Kock Sand out of Madonna, to the lot to burn tha leaves, to kill tbe
i Food Is Needed. government for breeding purposes. Uergrowth. to prevent mora serious

"
Murohv the New York Ares, or for any reason Imaginable,

All old and such young ewes as tha ""...I . . Hr,h. must not ba tolerated. Such Ares rob

"DEAD SHOT"
DR. PEERY'S

VERMIFUGE
FOR WORMS
ROMAN EYE BALSAM
For Inflamed Eyelids

Prepared by
Wright's Indian Vegetable

PILL CO.
NEW YORK

owner does not desire to keep should bv'0nv.ard Silver 2:05 3-- the growing trees of their natural
ahort

Lynn Man Cot In.
A shoe salesman from Lynn waa

rery anxious to sell to a large con-
sumer In 1'lnclnnatt. The buyer of
the Cincinnati houae, who had a

anae of humor, bought accord-
ing to whim. When th aaleaman's
;ard cam In he kept It and sent out
th ofTlce boy with a nickel to pay
fo It and break the newa gently that
nothing waa doing. Tha ofTlc boy
returning with another card. "What
Uiat for," asked the capricious buyer.
"II aald you weren't getting your
money's worth," replied tb boy. "II
tells two of these cards for a nickel."

Tb Vyna man mi in

Ask th Unsuccsssfut.
Which ts the easier popping tb

question or qucntloiilng pop? Judge.

. t. v r Phiiarf0ihta tertlllxer. in tailing leaves ana a
time before the ram Is turned In with ,ru"' ' r.vlns vegetation, they Injur tbJohn r. .ilaUUt ll una uutrii, iru

SHIP VOIR VEAL, HOCS, POLITRY ui ECCS

to Iba

VOGEL PRODUCE CU.
203 J U(t4 rtUW. Ocf.

AM pi t tuvkrH tivrf wvfMT hf rrturn
tiail. Mftf kat rrnl, ohrt'lMT tAtf. fti., 9ni nf
rwjuast. Krfruoa: Luntbvru' fimt'i litutk.

the breeding ewes. Tha cull sheep roots and the bases of the trees, theythousand cold for Helios, tha sun- -
can be fattened earlier in the season 2 year-old- . but John- - kill th seedlings and th sprouts
by turning them into a rape Aeld a. Camden? his ownerTrefu.es to from which th. succeeding forest
pasture, but if you put off too late Camden he mu.t come. Even a camp Ar U
special food is required. In pure- - P

this unless It b. built In an open
wfn entuckjr Tby year

bred flocks the ewes are often kept with Helios. place, not against tha bas of a tree,
carefully guarded and completely ex

Sometimes Reticent
Money talks cheerfully enough, as

a rule, but it Is a glum spectacle on
tha witness stand. SL Louis Poet-Dl- a

natch.

RAW FURS
'lair A MTrn

until they die of old age, aa their
lambs are worth more than they are.
but In a graded flock It does not pay
to kce.p ewes that do not have sound
mouths. An old ewe Is likely to prove

V? 1
tinguished before It is left. Forest
Ares are fatal to every principle In

Don't bar watar for bluimr. Liquid blue Is al- -

PUGILISM
HIC4LST rtHtS. VVHA aallKTO

noat all wa'. r. buy Kad Croaa Kail biue, tha
Mntriare wtn find Vra. Winalnw'e
r'ui' ' a bal retaeilr In "o rut melt atilalrn

5unug ,ia teaiiilus airtod.
H nrr.Fji rn tramp, tiua that's all blua.McCarty has been sailor,uneatlsfuclory.

I. P Y. iarffmmn. Afir.
ivuiiuiiH, iiiummw t I.M lax

ut ia Hal aat I

In selecting rams the aim should be trestle builder and cowboy. ivsnson reen comment,
to select those that are strong in the McCarty has made a specialty of Th hit that "Treasur Island" made
polnta In which the ewes ar weak, two punchea the cow punch and the oM of m(Jst pleagaot epiioje.
For Instance, ewes that have an open hook to the Jaw. n llterary nIstorr, Tne ,torr
coat and are narrow breasted should The friends of Eddie Murphy are 3tadetone got a glimpse of tha book
be bred to rams that are strong on loud In their claims that Packey Mo Roaeberv'a house, and anant

FOR EXHAUSTED OR DEBILITATED

NERVE FORCE
Evrry rraiif r of thia raprr who ia undar a narv-on- a

strain Incua nrrva f .rc. power and aarrrr,
and particularly tha. who arif .ubjt to weak

a ami xiMiive dram., on ih nrrvoua vyttMn,
ahuuld not fail to semi to Wiarhratrr A Ca (Eat.
M yearl 7'1 B.i kman Buiiins. N.w York, fus
thrir fr- t k at on NrrvouaneM.

"I know of no remedy in whola Matana MwKa
rqual t your Pill In Nrrvous Drbllltr
Adoiph Hrhr.. M. U.. Pruaaaor ol OrKanic Chanv
btrT'

SPECIAL OFFER
By lncl.in this air. and 10 ranta (to par foe

natair. an.i parkir.irl thry will, in addition, erad
...... ti L.i of thoir Pile Suppoeitnrl.e,

those points. By this method a very Karland used foul tactics in their re- -
huntln aver London for

uniform flock can be established in cent match at Kenosha. a second-han- d copy. Is good enough
a vry few years. It Is a good Idea to Reports from Chicago have It that

b- - tfue Btevenson's own comment
on his success Is levelheaded. If pointturn the ram with the awes In the Abe Attell will assume the manage-evenin- g

after be has been fed and ment of the fistic affairs of Jesse Wil- -

Breed of Cspons.
Th question usually come up.

What Is tb best breed for capons?
All breeds, says a writer In an i
change. That Is. whatever variety of

fowls one has. by all meana raponls
your surplus cockerels; but for mar-

ket purpoaea the larger breeds ar ol
course preferable. Tbe Plymouth
Hock, for Instance, la aa good a tb
beat; I. at least, am perfectly satis
fled with tbem, and com to thia con
clualon after trying several other
breeds. Hut th best results In this,
aa well as In any other line or work,
ar attainable only by peralstant ef-

fort, and doing It all In a thorough,
businesslike wsy. having perfection as
our goal and watchword, and than

ed: "This gives one strange thought
take him out In the morning before iard. the Lone Star'cowboy. Abe , h.. m , ,

tha
being fed. A ram should be well fed. couldn t keep away from the glamour thit'.h- - thnk

Swific iH L'i?nVd r: SdS is little,- th- -
Bran, oats, roots of vegetables, make evidently. If he cant fight himself. ,he ortvr expir. iMarch iJbaJ w pr,nt arfl very onej

good ration with clover rough- - he will take to promoting brlcg ma praise and pudding."
age Next April Johnny Kllbane will

fend his title against Johnny Dundett

Grntrout Offtr Declined.
Dr. IVrtal. tha favorite medlol

of Ixiule X VIII. of rranrt.
was ofTi rrd An unuiual reward for hie
ervlcri. Having cured Vaetrla of a
arara tllnait, tha famoua dancing

mattar aatd to him. "Mr dar doctor.
I lioiilil navrr dream of offering jrou
money. Ilotween artlate thern can b
no d.'!lriK eicept thoaa of gratit-
ude. To demonatrata mlno. I will
(It you a valuable bint ae to your
deport rm-n- t I bar often noticed
that you hare a mint ungraceful way
of carrying youraelf. I ran remedy
that In a few leaaona, and teach you
bow to enter a sick room In euch a

ay as to pleane tha moat electing
patient. Wa can begin now If you
like" Much to thn amaiement of
Veetrle. Portal declined thia offer, and
o let tha esteem of bis Illustrious

fll'.wl

PILES CTRED IN TO 14 DATS The Way to
Better HealthWheat, Rye and Barley, 'in a d bout before the Pacific J'.i"1 wi" refund I ,PAZO JNT

Ur-N- fail, to cure any raaa of BUnd.
Blaadina or ProtruUins Tuea in s to U da.-- sue.Wheat and rye have about th same Athletic club at Vernon. Cal. The

composition, although wheat la soma- - two feathers are almost unquestlon-wha- t

richer In protein. Rye Is In gen-- ably tho best of their class and the Good Cleanser.
For cleansing glassware, nickel, mlrera! tougher and harder to grind. ' scrap promises to be a lively one.

Both are quite digestible, but less so Hugh Mcintosh has announced the rors, or tinware, take Spanish whiting

atrlv to win It
Dlcksn' New Yssr's Wish.

So may th New Year b a bappy
on for you, happy to many mors
wbose happiness depends on you; so
may each year be happier than th
laat. Charles Dickens.

than corn, on account of th largr gale of his Australian stadium to and wet wltn cold water to maae
percentage of hull. When thay can "Snowy" Baker, an American fighter. thick paste; wet only what you Intend
ba bad at about the price of corn they and followed up the proclamation with to us at th time. Rub thia over tha
may profitably form a part of som his "Vale" to the ring game. In the article to b cleaned, then let dry;

rations. They are fed mora satlsfso- - past two years Mcintosh has stood out then go over It with another cloth,
torlly when ground than when whol. as the most notable single figure con- - dry and po"ih Th dirt will

of the come off with the whiting and ta polBarley seems to rank between wheat nected with th promotionNorth Pacific College of Dentistry and Pharmacy
and oats. It Is not used vary at-- 1 fight game.

c. c.

Gee G6
Wo Wo

C2 mm' ilrt.

len Will De very oruiiaui. inn
Ana for window glaas, as no water la
used, and tha hands are not wettenslvely as a stock food In tha east

except when tha quality la too poor
to permit Its usa for malting MISCELLANEOUS

Natural Question.
T am mn vppt fond of tniinfr taM

Th North Pacific College was esUb-lishe- d

in 1MH. It has department of
I)entistry and Pharmacy. No school in
America has better facilities for the train-
ing of younif men anJ women for success-
ful professional careers. The annual ses-
sion betfln October First An illustrated
catalog of information will be forwarded
nrwin imlica t inn frk

The Chicago Motorcycle club has M,M KUtlghi ,he ,wung her,el.
Result of Good Csr. sl,Upd seven life memberships. roun)J on the plano ,too, n4 fcedThe dairy cow had a good start and Indianapolis motorcyclists are dls- -

Mr HarkinSi aft(.r thrumming away
foundation In the calf, and It makes CUB8ing plans for a trip to Florida late tor hal a hour for hiB entertainment
no difference If she Is good or bad. , January. i'Ah!" replied the young gentleman
these qualities are due to soma ex. Cnifornla Is anxious to adopt Cor- - thoughtlessly. "Why don't you take
tent to the core and feed sh r- -

ne ra(.I1K methods and may retain lessons T" Stray Storle.
celved during her first year or so. ., of Assistant Coach Hoyle

" SoK; Registrar, North Pacific College

J East Sixth ud Orcjoi Sli, Portlaoi Ore.

She stood waiting for him at the
door and when they entered the living
room she sold: "Heath, you forgot to
Ask me whom I Intended to marry, so
I called you over to explain." He
never would have believed she could
have been so heartlessly cruel, but he
bravely anked the expected question.

In answer she Dung her arms about
his neck and lightly peeked him on

If you have a calf from a good cow

THE CHINESE DOITOR

Tha Merits of th Chinrs. Herb preparations are

bec,.m.nir brtter known all th. timo Khtnow
wh. nlhrra b . much -- i k ne t ha d.mand I.
wry irrrat. KeKMnllr of what the dla. la n.
whom It attack the rroli pmpoundrd IB tne
laboratory ufC. lire pn" tn.m?!l TJdrrful r. ault. in th. way of curr: It b

of the, hrrl rooie and hart, thai
pnm-l.l.- -

of? tbe dlilta, k th.-.t- th. tr.b. carry
part, and supply tha aaw cads with braith- -

"y1:!;
-i- n- tsn r

, th Norvpn, Bkxul. Skin.
IliS ".J-TKaS-

-h or KH,a inldln.
Knern.tin. P.ral.v.ia Nrrva Fore Con-Sli-

i'n. Tatarrh. Iyrpaia. Weak
Ua-- ai d eeie s of W m. n and M.n.

than in Portland sad wish
to proiur. hi. maihrine. ind 4 ranu i In atarnpe

blank and circular will "- -
ana a aymptom

of the Ithacans.

MUSICThe Right Way
ana expect to ounu a gooa nairy cow ThomB. 0 Haydock, who volun-fro-

her. you can almost surpsss h iervlcPS n coaching the
your expectations and astonish your ,VnnBylvanla track team last season,
neighbors by giving the calf a little wU) nav. charg0 of the track and field
extra care and attention before she candulates until Mike Murphy Is able
has hor first calf. The prospect

tQ WMm, command,
of a good dairy cow can also bei Neariy j.ooo Harvard students took
ruined In the calf. , ,n athietlcs during the Arst

Taught Freehe lips, saying: "Do you mind If Itr v tla AH case of
marry you?" Iluffalo Express.

HOME INSTRUCTION wanlnl you. m jou w... -
remnlKe will than ba sant row.

DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA,
COLDS, ETC,

' All Horses, Brood Maroa, ColU,
bulliona, la to

three months of the college year. This W nnt to trtsrtl Afxt IntroilntNt oar homf trtfy
MtMlc l.eaiina intii s i ii.trin or Anieruav. afitl will siivmError of Beginner. number Is a grent Increase over any rem sjlsnlutely fi meif rn tioa if yon will p1 7Beginners In tho poultry business j prev0Ug year, according to a report p'?., l ltM,M' " "'"SPOHN THEM"

Inaccurate Description.
"How," cried his wife, as he hurled

curses and missiles at tha fighting
and howling rata on the back fence,
"how ran you bw so cruel to dumb
anlmalsT"

"I ain't." he answered, as h shied
another bootjnek.

wo imrij iu nrniri iiiii wive uuc hV llArVaru amiello aU- - ttpamiwlnlli lr,,n l'u,n,i owsn. Timill, n.nw.mane pUUIlt.
. n,,,,., ll..,,,. Hr- .- ln.lnimenl.. (VlloannMiirhl The C. Gee Wo

Chinese Medicine Co.
Ing the time they are not yielding ,norttles. Football Was the king Of Sina-in- lini m.i Inoaon, rm from imilliet.

Jtkalr tnnmaa nr In tha faarl put Bnoen's l.kmM
aoL"ll?,,ju"? th " veeiedy tn a of I ham. Itacia
a.l!u nV ni1 Slamla. It rmlla tharilMaaahy returns and often fall to figure the;tport, at the university. 197 men re-- tS,;.r:'rr;n',T,:V,'li? ,.ro.u:hJId'
kiJ a arma, ic wamaoix ina imo. 1 andfuture consequences. Such beginners portng for work on Soldiers' fleld. 'ftJS.cannot be successful In the poultry : o.i. -- .iiA( out 163 students. Ten-- i rrf rr.TirTA' Sijm J82J Ffrat St, Cor.

PORTLAND OlY),1 1 ' "n"w,""rirt eapoien. A IkMHtl ta. a'j
riraarrum,nr,nBB,njllr,oul AchlWr.naafc- -

IT lake It. fOrantaan.lll.ini, SnflO and llOOIIIha V business.
Ing and frash

I onstant car, gooa reo- - j alm tournaraente broul out zes 00na-- eajjy-- a jr""--,- j ra aiwater ar abeolulaly --.(Mora, ad ll aaaa eompaxaal fa .- -, j.i, ., 7 "
J V

t all tlmaa Thia Aolda tV. rmmmtnm la. BaaatNalA -- J a. rc tA
The Genua T smpua

Th Judg Have you ever tries to
And work?

neceeaarv
aanl from tlia tlma tha rkleka ara oar. rootaail. hoekatr. a art an .!. tmmm "

latr and fymsslle aoataat ewad n ,m . . niMafauM 1 va rjiaa ana hatched) aotll thar m (aro tha Jarn awwAA iwannnsT or

rt ny n nirriata. hamraa daaJara, er Saulaipraas paid by the nuuiuraoturara.
Special Agents Want!

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.
Chamlets and Bacteriologists

GOSHEN, IND, U.S. A.

1 ZJ Itt atalataavapplloatlon tor na ponuon ainaua easa- -

dltor of de uongraawreaa. a


